Short Papers and Notes

THERECOGNITION
O F ARCTIC
BROWNSOILSINNORTHEAST
GREENLAND

the writer had an opportunity
to visit
Northeast Greenland under theauspices
of Dr. A. L. Washburn of Yale Universityand toconductapedological
investigation in the Mesters Vig district.
Soilstudies in the arctic regions of
Mesters Vig district is partof ScoresAlaska17haverevealed
the existence byLandand
is locatedon the south
side of Kong Oscars Fjord at 72'14'N.
of mature, well-drainedsoilswhich
havebeennamedArcticBrown
soils. 23'55'W. (Fig. 1). Thearea
includes
Therecognition of thesewell-drained
Paleozoic sediments-marine and consoils as zonal soils establishes continuity tinental - consisting of shale,sandstone,andconglomerate.Basalticsills
of zonal soils from the equator to the
poles. The poorly-drained Tundra soils, and dikes intruded the sediments, probso widespread in the wide expanses of ablyduringtheTertiary.
Pleistocene
the Arctic,onceconsideredzonal,
are deposits of various kinds -glacial,
now included
among
the intrazonal glaciomarine,fluvial,andcolluvial
(hydromorphic) soils.
are common.5
TheArcticBrownsoilswere
enSoilssimilarto
theArctic
Brown
on
have been reported under thenames of countered on lateral moraines,
Dry turf-lichen tundra3 and Arctic Sod kames, delta remnants, old beaches, and
soil4 in thearctic zone of Russia. No on bedrock exposures. The morphology
reports, however, are available on their and the distribution of these soils beexistence in theice-free areas of Green- comes afunction of drainage, texture
land. A pedological investigation in this of the substrata,stability of the site,
region offered, therefore, the possibility and time. Only the simultaneous occurto close the gapbetween
the North rence of favourable factors would produceanArctic
Brown profile. These
Americanand the Eurasiancontinent
and to test the zonality concept of the favourable conditions limited the areal
Arctic Brown as a circumpolar soil.
distribution of the Arctic Brown soil to
During the summers of 1961 and 1964 no more than 10 per cent of the land.
Table 1. Profile description of a typical Arctic Brown Soil.

A cover of Vaccinium uliginosum, Cassiope tetragona, Salix arctica, mosses andlichenswas
found in the area of this profile.

Depth

cm.

Horizon

Morphology

0 to 1,2

Aoo

1,2 to 3,4,6,7

Ao

3,4,6,7 to 13

AI

13 to 40

B

40 to 63

Gray
C brown

Blackorganiclayer,fluffy,wellrooted,discontinuouswith
woody and fibrous plant remains.
Black
organic
mineral
horizon,
well
humified
with
a fine texture
distribution.
and a greasyfeel. It showsawavy,pocket-like
Thesepocketsnowfilledwithhumus
and fine mineral matter
suggest a process of deposition on a microknobby topography.
Dark
brown (7.5 YR 3/2)* loamy
sand,
single
grained
andwith
roots. Loose and friable. Pebbles are present.
Dark
yellow
brown
(10YR 3/3) cobbly
with a matrix of pebbles,
coarsesandandsomesilt.Roots
are present.Singlegrained.
(10 YR 5/2) cobbly
with a pebbly
matrix.

*Mumell Soil Color Notation, Munsell Color Co., Inc., Baltimore, Md.
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Fig. 1. Mesters Vig District,NortheastGreenland.

Of particular interest in the morphol- A, horizon becomes enlarged.
This
ogy of the ArcticBrownsoils
isthe
seems to be a unique situation
as yet
impact of frostprocessesand
of sur- unreported in the arctic regions.
ficial cracks.Frost-activeareasmay
Although glacial deposits of different
preventthe
establishment of normal agesshowedArcticBrownsoilswith
profiles, while established profiles may
different degrees of development, time
beunderminedanddisruptedbyinwas a more determinative factor among
truding tongues of frost-heaved mateof
soilsdevelopedonfluvialterraces
rial.Surficialcrackstend
to increase different ages.
root penetration with the result that the Thelatitudinallimits
of the Arctic
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Brown in Greenland are not known. It
is implied, however, that north of the
Arctic Brown, Polar Desert soils should
be encountered.6
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ICE DRILLING IN FLETCHER'S ICE
ISLAND(T-3) WITH APORTABLE
MECHANICAL DRILL
Ascientificstation(T-3)
hasbeen
maintained on Fletcher's Ice Island by
the Arctic Research Laboratory of the
University of Alaskasince
1961. In
at 80'30'N.
April 1964 itwaslocated
14Oo20W., close to the centre of the
Canadian Basin. The apparent permanence of the ice island in both location
and size (it is about 7 mi. long, 4 mi.

* Institute of PolarStudies,Ohio State
University;associatedwithRutgersUniversity during the 1961 season.
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wide and 100 ft. thick) makesit an ideal
site for long-term underwater acoustic
studies of ambient noise and transmission characteristi,cs.
For all-year useof the station for such
tests, however, it is desirable to install
permanenthydrophonesand
seismometers, both in andbelow the ice of the
island. To determine the feasibility of
drilling through the island in a convenient manner to make such installations
and to measure thethickness, temperature, and salinity of the ice, test holes
weredrilledbyengineersfrom
GM
Defense Research Laboratories, General
Motors Corporation, in April 1964.
The device used for
the tests was a
mechanical drill, model V-100, manufactured by theHouston Tool Company
1).
of SantaSusana, California(Fig.
The 700-lb., wheel-mounted
drill
is
powered by two 6-hp., 4-cycle gasoline
engines.Oneenginedrivesa
rotary
2table,usingastep-downgearand
speed
transmission,
which
in
turn
rotatesakellyattachedtoa
hollow
drill string. Two- and three-cutter carbide-tippedbitswith
outerdiameters
of 3 in. were used. The second engine
be conpowers an airpumpthatcan
nected either to blow air into (pressure
mode) or suck air out
of (vacuum mode)
the hollow drill bit and drill string.
In the vacuum mode the ice cuttings
travelthroughthedrill
pipeand are
deposited
in
four
separate
vacuum
chambers. During drilling these chambers havetobeemptiedperiodically.
One of the chambers provides cutting
samples if they are desired. In the pressure mode the cuttings are forced up
through the annulus of the hole to the
surface where they are shovelled away
by hand.
It was found quickly thatthe vacuum
in the cold
mode was not satisfactory
ice of the island. The maximum drilling
rate wasonly 0.5 ft./min. in the
cold
uppermost layers of T-3. Even more
discouraging was the rate at which the
vacuum tanks became plugged with the
ice cuttings, which were of the consistency of very fine snow and caused the
pump to lose suctionand the hollow drill
bit to plug with ice. No way was found

